HIM Poresl Planning:
Putting the Quotation Marks
in "Scientific" Management
By 01·. Bob Zybach

La t Augu t I received a request to review a IO-year
old paper regarding Oregon Coast Range wildfire history
- a topic that had al o been the specific focu of my PhD

structlonal stage

Environmental Impact Statement for We tern Oregon
c·BLM Draft Plan"') proposed planning alternative to
manage BLM fore. tland in we tern Oregon. Because thi ·
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The 2008 RMP/EIS summarizes the average historical conditions of forest structural stages in Western Oregon
from Nonaka and Spies (2005), which is incorporated here by reference (USDI BLM/EIS 2008, pp.211-212). The
summarization of average historical conditions from the 2008 RMP/EIS combined the stand establishment and
early-successions! stages descibed in this Draft RMP/EIS into a single syage of "stand establishment," This char
acterization of everage historical conditions correlates to 5 percent stand establishment, 15 percent young, 25
percent mature and 55 percent structurally complex. respectively, and is displayed in Figures 3-161 and 3-162.
Table 3-248 and caption from page 684, Vol. 2 of the 2015 BLM Draft Forest Plan.
Note that Nonaka and Spies (2005) are listed as sole authority for these 2013 catagories and
percentages, and that the 2008 BLM Draft Plan is the sole reference cited for this use. Also note
the "55 percent structuraJly-complex [habitat]" figure given as the "average historical condition."

research at Oregon State University a few years before the
paper had been publi hed.
The organization wanting the review was responding
to the public comment period regarding the USDI Bureau
of Land Management Draft Re. ource Management Plan/
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i a government document that i partly being u ed to ju tify hundred� of government job and dozen of lawyer
over the pa t everaJ year . it is four volume and I ,506
pages in ize.
The Draft Plan could have eemingly been eight volPage 17

to: ··the I 000-year time period prior to the change that oc
curred after Euro-American enlement"·: pre umably. then,
from about 825 AD to about 1825 AD: no date are actually
given. Their rationale for electing thi rime period -- which
include the entire Little lee Age and the tragic decimation of we tern Oregon Indian familie and communities
from circa 1500 through 1825 via foreign di ea es -- wa
··becau e the fire regime and vegetation compo ition were
relatively table over that time period."' No real evidence

fore t of the Oregon Coa t Range. Thi is not ·cience. It
probably not even very good modeling.

Wildfires vs. People.

The entire OSU paper i tied to the stated as umption
that periodic ·· large- cale wildfire·· was the ··mo t impor
tant di rurbance" for at least 1,000 year (ca. 825 - ca.
1825) in Oregon Coast Range fore t . Further. the author
al ·o rate that "the fire regime wa relatively table"' during

E_y ewitness drawing of a Kalapuyan man in 1841 along the eastern foothills of the Oregon Coast Range.
EHr� year Kalapuyans set tens of thousand of acres on fire throughout much of the eastern Coast Range
and other tribe. to the south and west set tens of thou ands of acres more on fire during that same time
of year. Note the few JOunger Douglas Fir tree· in the background and their lack of lo,,er limbs.
tho e year -- but there i no citation for thi claim. Both
i given to upport thi ..fact" - the author even admit
a much. tating that their ··choice of a reference period
i . however, somewhat arbitrary. given the fact that fire
regime changed a climate and vegetation changed in the
pal .. :·
The bottom line then i that the number·· JOOO year ,.
wa elected arbitrarily and without much re earch, and
for purpo e of containing ome kind of theoretical, pre
umably table. and predetermined "'fire regime·· in order
to mathematically e timate the "average hi tory"· for the
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of tho e tatement are provably fal e. Mo t hi torical reearch demon trate that people were the ··mo t important
di turbance" during that time period, and that there i no
way to accurately demon rrate a ·'relatively table I wild]
fire regime·· during tho e year . It' ju t made up '·fact ."
In re pon e to thi hi torical reality. the author claim:
··Fire were ct by ative American in the coa tal valley
and adjace111 Willamette Valley for agriculture and hunting
... ome of the e fire may have occa ionally burned into
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old-growth tree. typically more than 800 year of age.
Corre ponding de cription of the variou age clas e of
··habitat"' are likewi e invented and meaningle .
The u e of ··average·· to de cribe hi torical condition i even more confounding. Coa t Range fore t are
ubjected to·' tand replacement evem ·• in which mo t
or all of a tand of tree i de troyed in a fire, wind ·torm,
flood, etc. Under such condition a large forested area may

(""fire return interval .. ) were aid to have had the greate t
influence on fore t vegetation pattern for more than 1.000
year prior to white ertlement. And for ome reason thi
fal ified pa t i being u ed a an ideal that fore t manager
hould ·trive to achieve. Becau e it i ·' habitat."

Recommendations

The current use by re ource planner and manager
of such a limited, flawed and outdated computer model

Old-growth Douglas Fir tree and Wayne Giesy in Alsea, Oregon, 2003. Age of tree is approximately
200-350 years. No tree of this species is known to have become 550 years of age in the Coast Range.
go from an average of I 00 year old tree to an average
of O year in the pace of a few hour. or day . The ·' aver
age" age of the trees would then be 50, even though thi
circum lance only occurred once (I% of the time) during
the previou century. lf you have one foot in boiling water
and the other in a block of ice your "average" temperature
might be quite comfortable. I that a de irable manage
ment objective? Even if it were possible?
For more than eight year BLM planner have been
relying on an invented mythical and mathematical pa t in
which people were i olated and incon equential compo
nent of the environment, trees typically lived to be more
that 600 or 800 year. of age and routinely exi ted over mo. t
of the land cape. and in which clockwork wildfire event
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i unacceptable, particularly for long-term public fore t
management purpo e . and hould be di continued.
The current approach by BLM of determining an
··average hi toricar· condition based on a computer
imulacion hould al o be rea onably abandoned and
replaced by one that relie on actual hi torical data.
BLM would develop far more reali tic fore t manage
ment option if it relied on factual and more rea onable
information when developing it proposed fore l man
agement plans.
The future management implication is. of course.
that BLM hould be far more elective in determining their ource of. cientific information -- and
should also include a much wider range of ex pertise during data selection and review processes.
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